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B. Rustin Sees 
Way To Peace • 

In Non-Violence 
Warns Against False 

Security Bred 

Helen MacDonald 
Reveals Research 
By William ReIch 

The everla.tlng problem 01 find
ing the origin of life was discussed 

the Seience Club Leeture at 
Dalton, Tuesday night, by Dr. 
Helen MacDonald who lpoke on 
Dr. William Reaeb's experiments 
qn Biorenlia. His theory, baled 

A. Vandenbosch 
Stresses Basic 
Unrest Of Asia 

By Arms 
Bayard RUltin, director of 

on the Idea of a unit of Ufe, the 1w EI d Mitchell Voted In blon-simpler than a eell-wa. Liac witz ecte Mr, Am,y Vandenbooeh, p,.of •• -

Horror of Imperialism 
Blocks Effective 

Co-operation 

'I' tI As V.G. Pres:dent evolved to .. plain the experimen-I S If G P 'd t 10' of ,Political &Ien,. at the Unl-FellOWlbip of Reeoncl1a on.. .. tally o--.rved t,a •• ,'tio. (a,eo,d- e . OV reSl en .M nda CUlled "ReU,ioul Peeifteilm ua versity of Kentucky, lut 0 y Attion" in the Common Room by Julie Ann JohlUlon, '52 ing to Dr. Reich) of inorranie to by Claire Robinson, '54 8:30 p. m. presented the fourth Marc.h fint, under the When the N'EWS caught up organic matter. �e bion. or unit "I was .helping the kids in the in the series or Anna Howard of the Alliance. with Alice between her 9 and 10 of .truc�re. contam • .  orgone en- Biology lab if\nd the superior ob- Shaw lectures on Con1lld ahd AI Jte lpoke, Mr. Rustin classes this morning, she e.rgy or. life-energy WhlC� .il pn!S- lIque eye muscle when Sue Savage Change In Asia. He spoke on ent universally., CO,ntarnlng th," walked ',n to speak to m. briel1y." "Southeast Alia". 'Stating that aUy e.mphulzed and "l'\,e been so bUIY thinking eat two lPOintl: a true Iplritual the rest or the elections (ahe orgon. p.f the blOIoll �Der.1'Y lD 1 The "brief" announcement wu there were two Important factora 
ity can never be obtained - but was carrying a stack ot ballots for a liviDg ?rgani.am, the blon 11. the j that she, Claire Liachowltz. had detel"mining the hiatory of the k U• form of lIfe precedent to the hllh- been .I-ted '�el,'dent of 0-11. area: 1) the region waa until 1'8-oo1y false ae<!urity......oby Itoe p tng the League presidential election), . al 

to I " ., � weapons to resiat the thlleat of in- that I haven't really had time to er one-celled 
1�lm

l'nk' °be'tw
pro Z:b Government by the CoUele. "So", cently nearly aU colonial; 2) there 

d di t t The cO,nnec tnc 1 een - .he went on "I -bought Sue a drink. is a very low ltandard of livh:ll'. vasion bred by fear .n s rus ; think about my own ... of eo,,,,,,, postulation and the example of ' .. real justice will never come from I was very excited when I Ii! th b' a. f"�her At the water cooler. "The basic problem i. povertJ, e enerWf. e Ion w ,"" h' k 'th Ign"w'ing h If The . in" the temporary justice of protect- the news yesterday." Alice was '�II e::��� a. a microscopic. visible ,!hen t IS reporter spo e WI unger. ever-ns ing the innocent unless tbe op.. her room. "Ii.tening to the Franc
_
k of functional energy. the ClaIre, the lOLaI etrect of her Self- rate a!.lures more and mo ... preaaor ia converted at the same Symphor.-y and wondering why t-ranlitional form from non-living Continued on Page 2, Col. .. to feed. and Southea.t Alia t· feed her CUrTe1It ...... pulation !.me. was taking so long to count to IrvinI' matter is a unit of energy ... " To prove hil pointl, Mr. Rustin (1 thought it wa.s lakin&, conalating of a membrane, liquid C II St d t' 170.000.000 properly. The As-I ' tb Id" 'f h f 0 ege u en S i.ns are bitter bec.use the United began by revewmg e wor .1 .... I long time to notl y t e content, and .. certain amount 0 uation. ltating that at the end of 

I nominees of the results), when orgone enern'. This theory holds 
R 1 States .ids European countries each war there hal been les� 19le walked in and told me. " that the energy of living matter Emergency 0 e whieh are turning communist any-demoeracy. and that people who Continued on Pace 2, Col. 3 comes from non-living matter, an way. They feel that our money fought, thinking they were destroy- idea whieh is repulsive to most V' ed By Dean ahould be used to reh.bllitate their ing di<:tatorship and militarism. f D scienitata. but" • . .  philosophical. leW eountries, which have been uPiet later discovered tbat they bad Cha ee enounces Iy and logically we know it i. by western Influence. They black· really strengthened antl-dem� true." The orgone energ, pl'esent "mat it: th. f;a"tdbution of tho mali the ""'United .gt.ala Into help-cratic forces. He cited treaties Th ht C ntrols In the bion was defined as beinl College Girl In the Present Emerg- ing them by threatening to turn giving Stalin more power in Asia oug ·O primordial. eosmic energy univer- ency?" was the queation diaeussed communist unless they are he�ped and then mentioned our attempt to A • R di 1- sally present and demonstrable by Mrs. Marshall Friday evening Asia demands "help with no rebuild and re-militarize Germany gamst a ca Ism visually. thermically. microlCop- in the Deanery, following the din- a.trings attached" .beeaule ahe to oppose Ruslia. We ar&ue for a Continued on Palfe 5, C�1. 5 Der which opened the �onterenee rears, again. imperialistic motives. strong milit.ry foree to fight ,Last Sunday evening Dr. Zech-f of the Ealtern ASSOCIation for She feels that "our problems are .. R tl 'd d d ed h The NEWS utendi its sin· Physical Education of College .. eompl .. that only a totalitarian 

Stalin . ...... r. UI n 881 • an en ariah Chelee, Jr.. deliver t el h'-h h Id t B up with the lame rigidity and reg� fourth lecture in the National In. eereat cOngratulations to Julie.. Women, W K: was e a ryn government can solve them." imentation that we fear in others. I fense and Civil Liberties serlea I Freytag, '52. who this afternoon Mawr last weekend. Before the United States a:'l "We argue for military power under the sponsorship of the Coop· '11'88 elected President of the Mrs. Marshall remarke.d tbat provide Southeast A.ia with the . . . it gives us security." The er Foundation of Swarthmore Col- Le.gue. the emergency situation IS very t.ec.hnological impovements it needl different for men and women. at fact is "the deeper the Insecurity lege. His topic was "lnveltica- Julie'. friendly cooperation I th II I I U' civil wars and communl.t attacks d • - ( th ea.t on e co eee age eve . m.en boach becomes, the higher becomes the tions of Radicalism an ,-,",WI with pubUtity projects or e h Ilttl h ' the w'll be must cease, Mr. Vanden con-._ ave e c OIce; '¥ I weapons' pile. Tbls does not mean Against Subversion." League, and her 8erVKe 
&8 drafted. Women. however. have Unued, for

h
now we tnUK

w
send ar':"d

s that the paclftsta <have all the right "External influence and internal Leaeue Secrelar,. this year. t ake all their decisions them- to !fight t eae w..... e are al • _anlwers, but to achieve security in discontent, these are the seeds have fairly earned her this hon- S:1v�S The simplelt anlwer for ing "erlremely wea.k and corrupt the end. one IIIU.t .olantaril, ae trom which eommunism is sprout- or. a wo�an who feels heavily obll- governments ", which were dama&,. cept "IDe ia.aenrlty. Both Runa ing in the United States." Tho Unfortunately the NEWS &,ated morally i. to enter the ed cO.Mlde�abIY du�i':lr the war, and U1e United States want inter problem plainly axllu; preventive went to preu too late for a pic. service. but the simplest answer es.peclally In t.he Phlllppinel. The national control in the end, and measurel are no longer of any u.e. ture and an Interview. Watch il not alwaYI the best. The con. Japanese occupation forcea sUmu neither is willing to lacrifice per- but to what extent does this com· 'Of' both In next week's NEWS. lenlUI of opinion, said Mrs. Mar- lated crime and turned them aonal .ecu:rity in the meantime munisUc outburst endanpr our 
aball, is that women will not against the West. We cannot re. To gain real l80urity in the end national seeurity, and how are we CALENDAR be drafted. The World War II at-. form these governmenta. which we however, one aide must say: /file- to cope with tbe Iitution' 

Thursday. March 8. 1951 titude toward women hal changed; mUlt beJp combat communil1D, � .aRUess of wbat JOU do, I will do Dr. Chafee asked. "Who are 
T C women a,. no longe, ,'n demand to cause t.hey fear imperialism. ' ed  I' 5 Col � 4-6 p. m. Religion ea, om-ConUnued on Pale 5, Col. 1 Contlhu on a.e. . • 

Continued on Pale 2, Col. .. Continued on P.ge 5. Col. 2 mon Room. 
B.M. Cum Laude Students Announced 
By President McBride At Assembly 

8;80 p. m. Common Room, Dr. 
lHorton apeaks. 

Frida,.. Mardi 9. 1951 
lndl.kl.ual appointments with 1151: Alb.mead. AaerJ»eh. Aver)', Michel, A. Mit:ebeU, Namekata, Dr. Horton. Balant, Bernheim. B\ackwood, Bloct.. Natellon, Pearre, Pennn-ebr, SaU&rd.y. March 10. 1951. celt, Brinton. Bur� Carbon. 'PoweD, Price, Ralnaford, Reea, K!ENID i1JEAilTS AND MARClMM1'. Cowlill, DoDOho, :£can Scbenk. SebDUls. 'Schwab, Sec:Pr- TlNE1\S11 Faculty Show. 8:80 :r.terUne. Field., Finkel, Fonrth. man. Semel, sUman, Smith. Spicer, p. m. Goodhart. Genblu. Goldblatt. BaDIon. IIu- TarnbuU, Warner, Wella, Wiener, S .... ,. Marth 11. 1951. at., Hendrick. Hinman, Bi.raeb, WuUscblecer• Yuan. 5:00 'P. m. Music Club Concert, HirlChftald, Bomer, Hubbard, 10.... 115.: AtklJlIIOn,Cochraae,EhIe .... Gertrude Ely Room. Wyndham. �, Kt.palaDJ, KorllLADD, Inle, Fanaler, F9ley, G<lldriD •• GottlIeb, 7,:u)!p. m. Chapel. lIuslc Room, tqman, KullUda, Nub, Parker, Greer, Headricbon. Bowen, Kroa, Goodhart. Putnam, lUcbmODd., Boller, Sa.,.... A. t.Wl'8Dee. Lcuker, I. Martin, Monday. Mardi 12. ItSl. E. BmitJa.1L SmIth, 8oue, TayIOl', Jferebant, PemI)"PKker. &birley, 7'16 'P m CurreDt Event. with Val8ethw. VOD dIr GoJt., Waco-r, Shoemaker, L. SmIth, Spector. Dr' Micb..eil Common Room. Wallace, Willi •• •. Waeoaer• Wtnbeb. 1'o�y liard. 11. 1161 lMZ: A.1enDdel', AlJeD" A.D&'- 1"': Aoell, Carter, Ca.ae, Conk.. 8:.90 'P. m. PhllolOpby Club lee-.taclt. AaUDJ, A ....... 4ucu-- It •• Couer, lIIaboceD. J!:IistGft'. lure Carol Pratt. Common Room. tiM, A:aAiD, B.ldIaI, BIINII', Pos. FuIck, BaTftl'd. JIItcbeoct. W .. .:.....,. Mardt 14. INI. lUd4l1, Bra..... 8)altrJa. Qua, Rd. Eeap, x ..... aM. XaIocUo, 8:4.5 a. m. Ronnie Gottlieb on ])a ..... D'cJdneon.. D ....... .... 1IDDer, oUnr, Pabate:r, PhlPJI. p, NBA at the DlOl'Il1Dc u_My. 

� r.ttU, S'swllllti..-. Banw. Priee. RoII.1it � SbockIt, 7� p. m. 1>eafter7. )(n. Bel .. 
lInIw."! B.., Boaodoc".' _ lor � __ 11'.... .. Bill J(iJler will __ .. rndBoard, KaliM 'endk U ..... N .... .... ,. , u-. .a-
u., .. ....;.. IIeIIrido. II�Vq, 11'01_, 11'.-, ZorL nata al1>denta, 

Kind Hearts Thwart Scoop Attempt; 
Forbidden Fruit Offers Enticing Lure 

b, an AIto.ymo .. aad 
IponJDOtlI IDdhidaal, "2 

coughing. no movlnc around; at· 
moat no breathinc. With catlike
ltealth. 1 leaned bac.k, IntendiD. to Who but tbe NEWS would have relax my vertebrae on the duat of the audacity to attempt to scoop the loft; jUAt at that moment out the Ktad Hearll' And who but of m y  pocket roUed a elprette. [ 

the Nn'S could delcend from the lunged. but i t  ...... too late. (t: beightl of (;oodhart 10 gracefully- bounced eheertuUy down thrM despite a liberal cOTering of ignn- lteps of the t.dder, and then feU miny and Atmo.phere de Flat onto the flOOr D88J' the tool cheat. Loft, Upper Level-Into the midat The .taa. ... quiet. The reof Martinets arrayed �low' Oh. heanal ..... allDOlt O'fer. but till .... the dtacrace of it all! 'lbe NEWS bad been aD lnterruptlon for a 
no 1on&"81' POlleuu tbe talentl of aeript ehaD.ce. I froM . ...... fa tboee who could, without detee· that empty up8aae coald. I � tiorr(I), "cruh" the Commeoee-- aUentl,., Someone Itrode aeroea 
-at EII_ of . ..... P of 1locIa- the atap, ftrm IIriIt t __ 
liOC Florence Niehtinplea • . . ltarted up the 1adcIer--a Pi ..... 

To thlak that .... amall dropped aorial head emeraM ..... tile cripntte could haft betra,. .. 1 ltairwell. Tba CUlM tM .... ... 
The three-boar .ieee of aile1lce had of .t.artJed ...... tle dau C. 
been trJinc - no la�, ItO c-.... _ h._ 4, Cal. 1 

• 

. -
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I THE COLLEGE NEWS 

THI COLL E G E  NIW' 

Current Events Panel hows Plan 
':'..!'"::'Io:"': := On lIege Health 
dilcuuiOD on the to.pIe "DoeI oA. Del dLseuNton wu held In Europe Weleome lAmericaD Lead· h ._- Sa�-.-
enhlp'" The aedwed Ipeaken t e Deanery �t loo\UU&y mo� • 
• en IMlI6 Robbins and Mias Lo. ins in eonnectlon wi�h the iPh1l1-

Wed ....... y. Mon:� 7. 1951 

Writer Deplores Lack 
Of Candidates' 

Pictures 
.ft._ 'U" .n_\.Io.1 cal !Education conferenee. Sabra 

that C'NIIO. �aUle ",,"1M "'"'lAO n'l S1ddm The Collep Ne .... tullT Pl"Otecte4 by ooD)'l'IIbt. Nothm. Id t �_ d, �I /f7 J . .Book, ore, Janet Kelley, appe&nI ln It m&J' be NSlrlnt.4 eltber whol17 pr In part wltbout �OD cou DO .�""n lIZ!. I • .g.orrax. C C N Y _. ill I F S ,- th Edl 
February 28, 1951 

or the ID4lto,...ln..cblef. l t d b iM iManniD ...., au". e en . t.oeueD, To e tor: .up
p 

e
lll
m

i .. "iR bhYI ,�. th·' Temple, with Moderator LneUle The Editorial of the p�leetlon 
mlTORIAl BOARD 

Jone A ........... '52. EdltoMrKhlof 
Julie Ann Johnson, '52, Copy Frances Shirley, '53, Mlle...,p 
Helen Katz, '53 Margie Cohn, '52, Meke-up 
Shell. Atkinson, '53 Claire Robinson, '54 

DI.n. Gammie, '53 
Beth o.vl •• '54 

mlTORIAL STAff 
Betty-Jeanne Yorshis, '52 
lucy Batten, '54 

Ann McGregor, '54 
Chrllt!ne Sch.vier, '54 

Ann. Natoli, '54 
Mary Stiles, '54 

5T Aff rtlOTOOlArtlEl 
Sue Brlm.nn, '52 

BUSINESS MANAGE1tS 
T.m. SC ..... k, '52 - Sue ...... , '53 

BUSINESS BOARD 
IMrbara Goldman, '53 Evelyn Fuller, '53 

Margl Partridge, '52 Vicki Kraver, '54 

SUISCIIPTION IOARD 

lit. H.hn, '52, Ch.lmI.n 
Ellie Lew Atherton. '52 Carolyn limbaugh. '53 
Alice Cary, '52 Trish Mulligan, '52 
Sull" Crowdul. '52 True Warren, '52 
Loll K.linl, '52 Gretchen Wemmer, '53 

Nena McBee, '53 

Sub.crlptlon. $3.00 Mailing price. $3.50 
Subscriptions may begin ot Iny time 

Entered al second cia .. mltter .t the Ardmore, Pl., Post Office 

Under the Act of March 3. 1879 

caTe .. 0' n, ''''Jews on e u hul � 
.� t. 

.. er ,t, 'QyracUle, enumerated week NEWS .tre .... the �Dll. ...... Jee the new� oP»Ortmtitl., and m.tltoda bUity of the ,tadent body in tb. MiJ, atobbiM' thesia center. that eollep physical education de- matter of CoUep eteetloGi. It around the belief that American partmentl have and ean use in or· seems that the NEWS .. not Nt'Propapnda antagonizes Europe, d.r to make adjustment to cOlleaej tlng an example to the .tudent 
for the United States emphasise. euier for students. bodr .nd i, shirkiDC ttl relpout .. 
materialilm too much � is too Mi .. IHook cited that, lince ten- biUty aa a rellable MMm:e of io. .. 
idealiltlc. The iptOplef of Europe aion t. one of the major eaUles of formation OD campu.. ne NEWS 
want to learn about sue.h new eon· phyaieal and n.noUl diaorden, has no leu than aLz. ,tad' photccatruetlon in Amerlea .. th. TV At ph11llcal education department. raphen and thit ytar. for the ftnt 
and life In the sAmerieatt MnIlI .howd .tl .. phr-ieal iltDeu In reo tbne. there are DO pleturea of c:aD ... 
town aDd the peoples' intere.t in lation to the abUlty to ntu, and didatea for major olBc .. , while 
elvic atrain. The image they ra- *<IaptllbUity. Thla 1ut 1a espee:. John K. Fairbank merltl a photo
c.lve of America throqh Iftlmt (a taUy important. Jlisa Kelle, em. �h. Th. photocraphl of call. 
form. of U. IS. propapnda) ts ... phaaised that both the aoeial didate. serve an important'*"' 1D 
.entially a Jbad one. J.n cOlIcItuion, Itandina and mndarda of colle,e identifJina namq with actual 
M i  .. RGbbins makes a StrOlll' .p- entrants are brought under ,train people, whieh is .specially helpful 
peal for mo� intellia'.nt ,propa· &I they And thelllMlvea amon, to underclassm.n. 
... nda. Sh. even feels that Con .. pe.n with unfamiliar baekCround. Fud;hermore, the lilting at can
trrU. ,hoald delecate fan_ tor and CodH. ThI. tension cn either didates for Se11'.oGov., Underrrad., the purpole of aimc JDarope&ns reJWt in iDltt4>Uity, or it ean prl> and the League seems to Indicate 
an honest IPtctu.re of the ·U. S. duee .eeure, mature iJ)erlonl. that the NEWS doel not coDltdu 

Kill Horru: aupplemeDte4 til1I Th. emotional, social, and ph,.. these omce important enouch to 
report with a few of lIer own 1m· Ical developmenta of an Lndhidual have them listed i n  prominent 
preasloDl of !European fee1lqs. &'0 hand in hand, .. Id ,MilS Btro- positions. One baa to Mareh tor 
Th. mOlt aW'PrUiDc tactor fa tht ch.n. The collece is upeeted to the Dominations for President 01 
unfavorable reception AmerieaDl perform four dutl .. for etadents: the Leagu., whi.l. Self-Gov. and 
raeeln in Europe. She commented emancipate them from their par. UndergTad. canduiate. are placed. 
that Europeans reHJlt the U. S. enta, .. ,ist th.m in their choiee of underneath Ie .. important oftleu. 
.. a viJitor ul1lJDiDc a lead· a 'Vocation, encoura,e their proper It is • pity that the NEWS bu 
lug role tn ,Europe. U America eoei,l d.v.lopm.nt, and urge them not been able to liv. up to tte 
w .... a protective war, FraDce l.t to aeeept responsibilities. etandard. eugge.ted by ita edt. 
likely to remain neutral; J"nnet torial. 
resents the rearmameDt of Ger- Sincerely, 
many. For the moat ,part, the Eur- Dean A.d"ue6 Stability Mariann. Klein, '51 �pean people WAD' to be left a10De. For Studenlln Cruu __ 

Mi .. /Lograsso concentrated her Coattn.ued from Pare 1 The NEWS wishe. to defend It.-dise:ullion on italy's feelings to. flll men's JON, but rather to do "If on several POint. m.ntloned 
ward Amerie.a. The Italian attl. thlD8'8 wbJch they can do better in this letter. Firat: the .late of 
tude i, quite contrary to that of than men. four CAndidates for Self"Gov. PreI. 
other European •. There is a etron. Ott COUl'lle, women uphold many Jdent was not known until 8 p. m. 

CI B ·  Communist in:ftuence in Italy, but of th. inatttuUona which are in. Monday. In order to have pictures Breaking Down assroom arners the Italian &,ovemment seems not eluded in the term, "American way in the COLLEGE NEWS cute of . • to fear the' threat. ItaUan, ib&ve . of Ilfe." Mn. Marshall aid that the photoP'8phs m Ult be made. 
The olassroom is an important source of dearnmg; it is cenuine love !for aU tbat is Amer· ber advice to the coUeee .tudat The laat ,poaaible mall by which 

the fundamental difference between coUege and independent iean; they lhave a desire to learn would be: "Stick to what )"OQ� photos may be lent apectal delivery 
study. It ehoukl therefore provide more than a student can all they can about America, and dolnc, but do it better aDd. with a to the engravers te the early Mon

btain fram �k8 alone 'Lectures and class diIJcuseions they are anxioUl for raw mater:!- creater aense of reaponatbWty and day momina mall. Ev.n tbou,ah o 
. 

. . ,  al., 10 .they ean manufacture prod. ,,"ater determination." The im· the Monday eveni.ng mail seemed 
8hould develop the student's method of graspltlg essential �a.- uela for .themselvel and IEurope. portaDce of keepina educatloul mueh too late to aend out the Self
urlal and relating to it the important details. ObIIcure pomts TIt. Ilallano have d,m ... tra .. d .y ...... a11v. dun.,. thio ,..rlod Is Gov. .omln ... • photo .... ph .. tho 
muat be cl&rified. A claas period should result in ,inspiration their appreciation for Am.rica', tr.me�doUl; we e&n'i cive these NEWS. on an outside ehaDee, Hnt: 
and stimulation of individual and independent thought. ,enero,ity by making constructive up, wli.ther or not we ao to war. them anyhow, hav.m. them mailed 

Too often however a Btudent fail. to receive the advan- UN of IM&roh&ll Plan. funda .nd by in �delpbla, Th. cu .. cIld .ot 
• • .dh,rlnc to IAtIa •• le .P.ct recu!a. New Self�fJ P�id.enl amv ••• the priDlera .. '-'"<1 tqell of the claU� in BOUle caae8 beca.uae ahe .fa ind11fu- dODl. Mi .. Lovasso etatea die on Wednuday, and room had been 

ODt, baa failed to PrePlore ·the 888igned work, or prefers a lonr ltaIlaD .ttitude In theM .. orda : Serio".. Su"htly Dase:!l loft for th.m .t tht top of _ I. 
weekend. In other euea the .iDcere student linda that 8IIe "Ye •• l\,.11 hlrh time America took Go e1��;'"' �� ... � lui The ._ .. hero the SeIf.(lo ... 

h time ---..0..1- b ..... ...... a10 .tha b tho laadonhl ehe .... _ NI • o. qu , plctDze. ehonld ha .. _ ..... Ill· can uae er more I".lvu-...y Y 1J"l.Rqdlg De, n Y taDt to tMe! at- Iy realLled. She kept _yin., ed with IOpbomon c:Ud1date tntor-atteDdiq d.... Some clulee have only potential, not a,c. 'U' &I '  I .o.A.I t.._ "nil "n't tabn deet, you matioD. The onlv .... _ that could D_ _no .anni.Dc eupp .tD8D....u to. kn f >I .-
tual value. The ",nera1 standard set for clIMes at _,M PODol by &arm. J!lwoope '"10 .hat 0 .. -1 ..... cia,. I'll be lib • ho loft for the r.oo.ua ._tl ... 
Mawr is extremely bltrh and It .8,.,.. that both mdenta and ... be .. not __ .. ha. _I abot of adNDaIlD - -" ..... t the bottom of tile pace. To 
t.culty would beDe6t If that etandard were contlnll1llly met "". I.· th.,. an .. t • .,.. of th.:IIb· .Uchtly 4ued y_ lady !lie boot .f tho NEWS' 1mo1rIodre. 

I: � __ v in rt:" of 1"" went on to tell UI that without her thiI: election reportlnc fa th. moct and the laten" CA�enciee reallzec:L , HI -, ovJWOSl....". -* battered lab coat ab. never eouId up-to-the-miDate that hal ben 
The deftckmcieI of the .� ole Well are few and :ro�. ::Ud .. :- for � by ... bn p.ibed .dmluion to thia doae in recent 7e&ra 

would take Httle elrort to correct. A not tnfrequeut faWDg p';:mloea in' th.7 U T .. d"" ::; ...... SeIf.(lo. mHtIDc>. Her lluul .. of ... IIDc';' �. of 
II • ** at public epelJc:fna' ability. A proteIlOr' may DOt merely .... 11.1__ ... . er:: hal1marit 11 a hUl'11. a miD', and a coune, ..... DOt � izl time 

_-'_ �� ._- _. .. haDk of CIaIn. to be .. .... modo. '111. aIa'- of "uDClote cI_ ... may not project am .0""" or ...,. not vary opiDJo. �t oppoolto to lila "l'm ""'T. 'l feel .. If I ...... . lPt ..... DOt ......w 1DltII die the � of hia delivery. AaaIn. he may not have fully d. Rohbl .. b7 "7bw the . ..... 10 a. belne hard to In .. m .... but hOD. eIaae .... H.... It .... _ .... 
� u.. &It of teeMIna' and ..... h>lna' Ideoa. Some Jee. - for p"' ....... I!.�. eotIy. I d .. 't -... .. ha. to ..... l-'hloto_lnple_aheod 
tar. rely on tho _-to.1OU pt' .... tIItion. _t the text n--. I'm p ... mod. "'" I... a1_ .. of _ of tile oIPt. _ _ 
IJpak, or coDfuae the Rudent with � materW. .,....... • J" aeadon rllllory ..... ted to be • doctor. /lpIIntero "-' foar 1rOD. AIoo, tile a:

I JIreoklnc doom u... I>anien wuuId be !ft11tne!b' .,.. ApPf'OHfl By U.G. Pre.. an aq �ty. lDcI .... toII7. m,. _ of tIuowpw .� !oar ... 
cHaeati". .,.tea'. iD quite a tar- per oiIce It lDiON thaa the NWW8 

tIcIaI to ltudoDta and prof....... 'lb. etudent 'IIO'I>IM obvlo.... c. __ Pare 1 moll rla'ht '0... Oo1aido eetlvltleo ........... q aboori> ........ mare 01. the Inatnactor'. enth'lIiMm and.... lin. IlIanbaU told .woa tllel -...n . ... J>-..rho IIa tim.," 'I1IIa _ty ..w. � 
lI8dtJ. The �ed IbIIItJ of the prot_ to _,,, hII ..... <h. o .. ht to ... . Iotw.. " _ UI with _1cuIar 10 __ pond to tile � 
Ideu aud tuIa",etationo cIeuV In the clan.""", woaId be catl ... In .111.-. .mil _ f .... that Claire .... DO' ooIy of _hi". .......... pIA_a 
-, _I to him In --'U_ 1 ...... --'-'- he IIPl'iDc .... tlo.. AlIce - tha ....,. haPP7 .Dd ..... tbrIIIoct about If � � ..... to be '" •• u. &D7 "U __ or --_ might UD- Ideo Is clellPVnI "If _ .... 'ho .leetIo.. 8Ile _ �,..... lakeD - .. 10 I\NdIOOII7 .... .. dtrtIke. � .ball will pro'ride the ftUDCM." ioU, qaMtq progd.. AI II ..... true 01. tile pDIIral I'aIl of NIIW8 1Dver701111 Imoww that the prot ....... In 4IbIa eoIIece .... bat .. yo ah. _DId �Nfor iIIa- pletel7 ...... of tile __ of pbotocra\lll>-l. taba at tile .... 
• -. 4:H _ Intelliseat In the COUIItr7. The otudoDta, _UI" her Job. aDd _ . .. .......... 1- tw .. ",,, ... Iooan eo P' tile 
tIMnf_ � .... et thIIIt UaIo .... t WlnMnce 01. Tho ..... l'>oaIdeD. of .U1ldoqrad it. "Y ... _'t -7 thai __ 1IIm

_ 
donIopod Won -�Ifari. 

wwlllpJaeomettm.Jllltoatoln.cL InCll'derthatbotb � a:o:" W -- t:IIae tID is_ ..... ",'" laid. "Tent_ .. ..... =b.="�" m'SI 
• la.,,,, aud u.. focaIt7 DaT be belped. .... 1II<II.10l'I .... _. !� ..... _ � � .;!: = �L

t OOOI' .. �� ��- tile _--' .. _ • .;;� Ms 
..... r 'lwIDdl9ldUOllb'.lfthq haft Dohl ..... 1. __ • _ ---. .. _ .. qaW ..Id � ...... u;:' ,.:;= of ...... I'm 'I ... tile - .. 
.... 1l'14tiII ,.. -...a _OfOI_lt lIT. drs _ TIle prIdo. .... __ of .. __ tbb* IlL _ 1_ _ IIOt ... tile II lao 110 ';'""" 

de ........ _.!. ... __ � ..... .... ,,-.Ie ... 1 � .L_ .... � _ �. � ....... lID to _ 1& _ • .., --PII -. � __ � ww"" ..... � of - I - - .... 1_1_' ..... - -y .. .. .. ftI7 ....... _ � die IItll h ... • � .... , aN _ tile .... p¥+' wIaIab tndtaat. eo .... rtll .u tile Gil ., ..... - ....... .-......u. of ..,-Ow... ftI7 .... t II ? ' , I 
... Ii ......... 01. III ....... ",NbIP 0.' ...... :: � r4-:.�_YWF_rl_'- � � !....� ..... .... I ... do tile job tai W. __ .. " ••• '" 
-IlL I " _t:Iaia. MUll � - - ..... ..... -..- ....... ... - tee. "._ .... ........ -- -. 
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SJ.ee fior� f'�. '-tlttifBi 
E • ." efts, P. Mulfigan, B. DImes, N. Bird ... l1000 

'& 
"'5.'-

Its � riM �'ilt'Mdc, 
A"!t1mipts to Rival"N. Y. �, 

Candida_ lor Tice-preskSent of 6l1d permiaelon liver. 
Self-GOT are: Bertie naW'. WN fourth OIl thea ,£lIeD w..IlI wa • .-oond lor "the Sell-Go'f' alate. 0Ikt. held: fnth-

• 1 . Gmi.' 
Pleasaat 

olkel of President ol Self-Gov and man hatl reprele.ntatIve, NSA Speel.n, eoritrlbll'tea ..., 
Under,rrad, and fourth lor Leacue. head, First Sophomore Member tol Unh JSettmu. '12 omee. hela: freahman 'b.a1l rept:'t- SeU..cov, junior clall me-prell.' . . • 
lent.tiv., 2na SQJlhomore Member Oent, and Chapel Committee beacLl 'l'onicht .MI .. Lilhan Hellman I 
to ,Underer.d. .ophomore claM new d�ma 'Ate ..Au....... Gvde. 
president, Junior Show calt mem. IN.-, Bird ttabsfeml!ld from Opelll 1n New YOM . .I enjoyed the 
bert .aDd permi .. ion giver. Holyoke where .he ".. head of JlJa3', but � take it or 1 ..... 

Ski Patrol. oShe wa. aubtant JUD. aloDe. It. lIot ...... t. bat It' •• 
Trish Mulll,an wa. third on the 1 Sb . wry pleuant evenrng. 

SelfJGov slate. OIIe" held: fresh. or ow dIrector by mall. At Bryn 'IlIe AutAlmn Guden eODCerna 
man elass president, Fresbmtm )(awr • •  he has betn a member of the unpleuant .tate arrived at by 
Show east member. Fir.st Junior Chorull. Junior Show cast. volleY"-' ta Dumber of forty.ish Sovtherntn 
Member to 'Self.:(;ov, Jvnlor Show ball team, and NommatiDl Com-- -..ce.tionin .. in a resort run by an 
cut member, Chapel Committee, mlttee. 0 impoYe"rished .member of 

.inger. 
8. Fright 18 40 27 t. 
C. sra perlOD dnpJar J'rODO'IlD 

221. 
D. To ... ke off Ii,uld 7 54 '1 • It. 

Smooth 5 -II JS 10 17. 
F. Fu_ auxiliary 4·11 8 .J .. 
G. Used in colf 21 • 11. 

Loc..tlOll (ad •. ) 12 89 U 11. 
J. Srd penon !plural pronoun IT 

sa 15 24. 
To mix 25 86 as 20. Jnlti.ta of incumbent PIl'esldent 
•• 11. 

Stehli, Lurker 
As N.ominees For 'I",,"'� 01 UG Ass'n lC1'Oup. She ia upectinc an old 

Sophomores Name Lurker, McCuUoch, -... _ .... otUOO_. ODd his 
C1- L '  f T __ S 

wealthy wife. He cOnteS -in:the ftm The undidates for Secretary of to Undergrad, campus raith, and 
nt!ston, eWJ.S or J...£Ugue ecretary ad, and makes trouMe �or an. He .(Jndel',rad have been Ii.ted in Pims for the juDJor ftl'Itt, 

stin up much emotion and leaves preferential order by the aopho-- swimimnl' team. Nominated for the otBce of Sec- �n o� both the l»d.m.hlton and in the lilt act. having made every. more el .. s. Fir.t. on the ballot ts Marilyn Rei,Ie Is third in Jlmer. 
retary of the Leaaue were the fo1· swltDDllllg vanJtie., hat Ml'VM .s one but himselI, probably wont of Lout. KlmbaU. In her freshman ential order. Freshman year Mar 10wiDl', In preferential order: co-head of the Collec. l1In Com· the lot, see exactly how low he has year LouJ18 wu in freah.mall ball ilyn played on the third ·hocke, Kfth, Lark .. , in her treehmt.D mittee, and i. the ipubilettJ cbaJ.r.. sunk. plt.ys, f'resb.man Show, and tbe and Oasketbell teams. var.ity la· 
year, was a member of the Duce man of the Leacue. I thoulht t.he first act opened Double Octet. She '9'1" elected crosse, was a rotating member ot 
Club, directed her hall', freshman Lot y� CuD, Olelltoa played rather .lowly; I won't stand be- hall represenlati� to the fresh· A. A., publicity manager of Fresh· 
play, aened on tbe l;piel commit- J.V. teDJUJ, was in the Frelhman hind tbie statement from my dol. man tla .. , Rotating Member to man Show. and .had a ipart In it. tee for Fr .. hman Show .. well .. Show Cllt, and worked at the Bryn lar.thlrty .eat in bsck of an old Underrrad, temporary chairman oJ. Sophomore year ahe i.s ,penMnent acunc In it, and was the freshman Ma� Summer CamJl. 'nita yeu lady choking under a large be. the freshman c1asa, Chorus as· member of A.A., .ophoDlOrt elan member on the Lea.cue. The fo1· s�e lS the IOphomore l'eJlretenta. feathered hat. .After that audl. sistant librarian, and tennis team vice.president, aeeretary to the 
lowing year, .. a aapbomore, tive to the Leaaue. enee episode It took me lome time manager. LouiN also iplayed on chapel committee, publlctty maa· 
Kathy waa a pennl .. loD elver, ball Nue, Lewis her :treahman yur to firare oui who wa. who But I the junior vanltJ' -hoekey tMm. aget of Maids ' and Porten', ad 
repres�Dtatlve to the Nom1J1atma WII business manager for Freth. went out for the first inte�iSlion the bukebball and tennis .... nity, manager of lac roue. Marilyn was Committee, and head of bllnd man Show, worked in the Soda with the impression that I had and was .. campus guide. also chairman of Oenblgh 'Hall K�� rec;rdiD�O� the �.:ueM: Fountain, wal in the Cborua, and never seen such smart entrances This year .she Is d .. s preaident, Dance, ... istant manager of the �"'I_..L er res ! D)'eat '

Sb 
C> was her hall J'eJlreaeDtative to A.A. and exit. and. by the second chol'Ulu.tstaDt librarian manacer hoc1rey team, and played Meod '-AU ua1 was n Freshman ow, Thia year ahe is manacer of th ' , t h k WII the hall l"8J1resentative to the Soda F taiD treuurer t 0 intermiAlon I had the imprellion of the tennis team, e&lDpal aulde, earn oc ey. 

A A. Board played ._ the badmiD d! 0001 b' In 0 the I'd leen too many of them: in the Double Octet, Oetanale, .nd Fourth on the ballot I. Kathy • , UI ---- • ra 0 stat on, as ell manager of !a d th . h-� to L k I h f ,--ton vanity, the tennis J. V., the M ids' d P • d The acting, ratber than the plot, p ye on . e vanity ..,.,...ey am. ur er. n . er f6S.nm.1l year 
. mi J V 

a an orten, an OD the . h h . Second 11 Malcle StehU. In her Kathy was III the Danee Club, in IWlm Dg . '. ud was a IUb OD lophomore Nomlnatin, Commit- IS t e wort of the play. FrederiC h ...l d '''h dl ted f h the vanity. TbJ. year Judy has tee. March. the old .beau, is a charming fres man year Mag •• e wal .seeon Freshman � ow, rec re� • 

Chorus Overcomes Irish Work Viewed 
Snow, Reaches Goal In Rare Book Rm. 

artist who hasn't finished - 'cto Sophomore member to Underrrad. man hall .play, was on the lYTIcl 
in twelve years-scared, o� :�urar:. campus ,ukIe, worked In the Soda committee for Freahman Show, 
•• __ ._ !ad k!ll d j -'1 Fountain, In Freshman Show, and .Freshman member of the Lea· ..... .......... 1' y. err an a o" ... u 
meddler he ts that endea 'ng reo played on the vanity tennb team, gue. .In her sophomore year ahe 

SpeclaUy Contributed pulalve • sort of man. Hi:1 is' the an� .wam for the junior vanity ill a �ermllsion glve�, ,hall repre· f 11 t h te' th I d e.wlmmlnK' team. Sophomore year aentatlYe to the NommaUnl Com· Currently on view in the Rare u el e arac � In e p ay. aD .. he Is Second Sophomore Member mittee, and head of Blind School Join the Chorus and see the Book Room ia a copy of the Book t.he unpredictability of -tbe charm.· . f h'--._ � 1 d recording or t e ...-Iue. 
world I of Kells, tbe gift of MI .. Sarah er "lI con'VltlC DI an fun for the C . Ins' We have just added a new one Giti:ls, '38. The !Book of Kelil. oblet ladies to watch. His young wife is ortIS btute 
to our list of tout'S, a round tri.p treasure of Trinity Colle,e, Dub. played by Jane Wyatt. She Is 
to Vanar by bus under the haz· lin. was written MKiut the 7th cen· clearly in unfamiliar territory and Quartet To Play 
ardous conditions of a Man:.h bli&- tory. It derivn its nMDe:from the I. at Ant tryJII&', Ulen ezalJl8rated. 

Picture Catalogue 
Entices Freshmen 

&ard. Starting with breakfa.t at Monastery of Kella, fouded by Her appeannee, younger than tbe The Dut y� KaDdeDa CoD • 
..... en.forty.ftve. subHqueDt nenta 1 Columba, where it "II presened rut and more worldly-and per� cert of the Bryn :Mawr :Mu.lc Chlb by Dee 0. Gaa_., 'II 
proved equally DOvel but more en· until it wu atolen. Continued on Page 5, Col. • will be held in the Ely Kuslc Room A DeW 8l7n )law picture IM>ok 
tertalnln,. lIolt drivers aeemed The volame contab"a the Four ' in Wyndham on llarch 11 • .A strinr la juat ott the pNII. Tbe WutJ to be havin, a bad time; .but we Goapels in utin, worked out 1D ��t� quartet from the Curtll IDstitute, of tIIis catalocve is that It ....... admirably drtvea 0' the .... liaDt l minute detail. ilt Is conlidered one I e � t made up of ToeId7a Doh aad Qw.la To Edi. IIuoe Bam, ... of '10. Eddie FaUlt. forred ahead. In a of the be.st examples of the color A.JtI,eItmaD, vtollirllta, J-.sme GO· lOtI tie credit for the tat, wtddI 
moment of doubt, rbowever, we tul mediaeval Irlah art. There are lam, viola, aDd Julel � 'eaI1o. la complete, directed to the pro. 
stopped lone enoUlh for .I(r. Good· profusiona of monstrou.ly elonp.t- The Vanity bactminton telua will ·play U .. follmnc .procram: apec:ttve student. and freeb, a dlt. 
ale to 'Phone Poul"hkeeplie about ed snakes, birds, Ilurd., and scored a complete victory over I--Quartette in D major, No. 36, "cult ad.jectlft for t.h.W trPt of 
.i.lbUity ahead. Ealer to let bounds. with interlaced ribboD PellUylvanla Univeralty on Wed. Op. &6-UaJdD; AlIecro aodee.to, aubject to merit. In aD orderl,. 
atatted alain, we drO'Ve oft miDua work, and spiral forms that rtve needa Feb 28th with a Adaaio C&DtabU., Kenuetto. J'ta.. .. ,.to-follow fasbion, tha author 
three strall'lera-one oJ. whom o� adjacent spiral •. Willie the pat- � II n ZlU8t'fTb ' h. ale. direeta the reader froa .rtD 1 • score ..... -. e pmea were JI-,.. was our so oltt-who looked on in tern'S are of dbput.ed orilm, and ad t til Merf Cricket Club. llI......Quartet No. � 011. 17 ..... :s.r· Mawr'1 ibktol'1, dwo. ttl MUa. 
borror from a diner. Havln .. re- the artista Ibealtated to depict 1bI1· cre:t m:ro?em:t over the � tok; Moderato. AJlepoo motto, .... acttvItlea, aDd -1 .... ., to Ita tra-. 
claimed our lo.t one., we ltopped torica1 IC81Ie& or lmaw:I acv-. Xawr 11m. with Ita O'V� ricelOrlO, Luto. ditlou, "which eWl,OM __ re 
.... In. thla time 10 that llr. Good· the .pares of the Book of Xel.ls art baalr.etiJall boarda. Didl IIcOoro- IJI-Quartet in F minor, No. 11, member." BdJe x.-'. 8iIIbotIIl 
ale could �Iay his favorite record, of the hia'heat decree at � mick. bt .iDel.. played her usual 0,. 95--8eetho.efIoj Allerro COD Utel'U'J' traDIWcma mab ... . tt;I. 
Spike JOlIet'S Tun ... Walt&. of detailt and .how lOme oJ. the excellent pme,' beatiDe her o� brio, Allepatto ma non trOJlP). tude VU'J' with the � ftIII'lDI 

AI &1 .. ,. OIl tb ... bul rides, the mOlt care.ful work In all of Irisb poneIlt 11 .. 2, 11.0. The ad aDd 8r4 Alkrro aau.i ori.act, Larcb.tto ea- from dlpitJ aDd Mrioa_. t. 
ConthllMd on Pa,. " CeL 4 manuacrlpt ilhntratlon. aiDel., Bar TowJ:Wii1d aDd prellivo-.lIel'1'etto, acitato. CoIlt.n._ 011. Pa,. I, c.L 1 

k nd M II An.. lilgeharl, 0110 "OD th.1r AU' Sl R . &: Gl be Propose Per ins, Townse , c roy, mat<bea bl their ..m.J placing. lance ates omame ass rg 
Ritter, Klein, For President of A.A. �.!""x.!.���":�J:: Fir5tlBoydtuiilWoodwaril Al&oNamed 

'1"be �cnriDc are tJbe ancHdata yean, captaiD durin .. the UN5()..51 ;� �= .. B���:: The tandldat .. for the President Campi, worked at the Home for 
for PNe.trl ., Ute • .,... » MUOn. baa beell eleeteci vanity of. t.mwork aDd fait attion, al. of Alliance, nominated Monday, Inc:urablu, and did lIIu1c for tM 
__ tIoa. &WeI iJl pnleratlal boekey uptain for 1A1.1NI2, tho h Kouale and Nuey lost Harch 5. by the JunIor clus, are, Fruhman .show ber .Fre.hman 
order: pIaJ'ed OlIe yea!' of t.dmmtoa 'far. � ftnt J'*.IU. in preferatlal order: ... Bo· year. Her .ophomore yur sh. 

A_ La",.... P .. ktaa baa the .Ity and two yean of J. V., eernd The Joniol' VlNiiJ did DOt quite. malae .Dd Cldcld. Glaube:Jw', tied was a member of lJIWF, tRe. 
fonowiDC ectivitiH to her credit: tIIree J'UI'I OD tM lien HI 'tV. match the lit t.am. winDinc only I for first p1aeej Julie Boyd; aod Chorus, and Double OctettAl. She 
bockey, batketball, and Jauo. .. alty team, and ODe yeaT OD the bu- lour of ita Ave .-mae. The JV Helen Woodward. helped on COUN, the model a .. em· 
Ibwt vanity teams for three JM.n. btballtourth team. Bar hat also lineup 'Wu: MarU:rn KoJr, PaoUD. 1 En Roaa .... , tied with Chickle bl" and ran the .AmerieaIl :ronip 
SIIe hu .... n botb baaketbell a. worked two yean on coatamea fot Aoatin, and Sue Sa ...... the threa GlatabelY. was a m&mber of tIRlC: Policy Conferenu here. She work· 
llatant manaeer and manaler, baa- the ](a1da'  aDd ...... Dow. aiDa1 .. playen, aDd Harriet Coop" and UWIF her :freshman year, and ed on Sogbomore CanliftL TbIa 
t.etball captain, Athletle ADocia- EIJeB JleDror baa been IA.. A. b.U er aDd Sukle Jtuer, aDd )[ariJyn. did lI,hta for Fretlhmal1' Show. She year .he Is (,MINnan of IRe, Sec· 

t.ioD .Board member for three yean. re])reNlltatift, ... m oa the J. V Reicle aDd Beth DPit, the ftrat was IPruident of UJWF her eopbo- retary of t1W1I'. and on the eduta· 
ahalrman of �Q&N duees and nrimminr team her fTabman and aecond doublet. Salde and Bar. more year aDd worked on KaJdI' tional board of the N&'t Interna· 
&lao of sporta .plQday. She "., :rear, was third hockey tam ca� riat Jolt tbeir mateL Sue Sa ...... land Portent show. This year .he Uonel �ap. She I. a member of. 
_oftbe ...... 111 "entaaftM tam, Nrved II et .. s � and Karilyn a.lc1e are to be con· I .. Viee..chalrman of UiWF, Seen· Chapel Commtttee, Chonu, and 
tr.hmu. dua. .Lawrie partIdpr.t.. team maDaCft, and has alto pIa,.· cntola.ted oa their pod plaJina in t.ary ot the IAlliance for the second Double Ocbette. She teTV8$ .. 
eel In.both ,J"nUTM" aDd .lDior eel 011 tH bubtball tum. BIte .. spite of iblibort .uee ..,. .... part of the year, did publicity Secretary of the World Main 
8bowa, 'Worked on tIM ..... eN'W Mea a pel'llliutOlll ..... , _ ... ....., ud ..,-hDr' • II'" he I work for the IAUlanee, is an IRe Council. and took part In Temple 
tor o..t Ia die --. directed Chapel Co_Itt. aDd abo Ita has ben p1a7fDc GBIJ' � .. iD member and ia oa the � and Montreal University confer
her freUmu Ull pia,. ud ... a ......,., propaaI 4iNetor of F ...... ... II8riIJa Ud n.,« : Clenap CommittH of llhoada eacet. She baa also worked oa 
Chonaa In Nr for ODe 1MI'. WBlfC, aDd ill .. Chona lor two MID her partaer oa the court � I Hall. Maids' aDd Porten' carolllDI· 

....... �-.. was OIl the ,.an. She wu ill both I'r8laBaIt ton. Tbq aDd the wboJe t.m. 61 at ... G ..... lr •• tied with I)re Jelie ..,. ...... member of Ua-
eeecmd lloekel t.... for three o.tb·" _ Pap 4, c.L • aa ...nat job. t lomalDe. went to WHlrenct York .eo.t ..... .. ..... ... c.t. I 
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( ' ,.-...uuou. OlHerr>er Fau. MiHraWy To 'Scoop' Four Lured;. T_ ·Tie 
T_/orrr&ln6 of MtII'tiIwI Mind. to Kind Bean. For AIlUmce PruUlent 

lunior Clau l'ruenta FiN Ctmdldtrte. For AA ;  
Perkim, TOIC7rUeRd, Mcllroy, Ritter, And Klein 

r 

• 

• 

c..u... Ire. Pap 1 but her reminiteebces of BI'JD cOetbn1e4 from Pare a Continued from Pare S acer aDd eaptaiD of the team. Sb. 
the lDqalsitlOD • • • Mawr seemed doubtful. The memo d� aDd Self-Gov, aDd III and Junior Show" aDd d!netor of tva. &110 on vo�le.)"bell varsity on41l 

Dt.plte the rI.aon of baiDc the ory of a .tolen rebearul t. lOme- Choroa her lrMhmaD 71&1'. Her fre.hman Iball play.. year and ca.ptam of her hall bu-

fint and Jut .tudent to wibleu • what dulled by reeolleetion ot the sophomore ,ear ue worked 011 the oDurlnc her freshman year Alme ketball team. She waa hall zoepf"60. 
Facult7 ShoW :rehM.rsal, (u the 'Third Decree" which followed. cotree-and.oonuta committee for Ritter Wal in the hall play, Fresh- aentatlve to the A., A. CoUDdl and 
Jlartineta han, ame. Frida7 Jut. Nevertheleas, the prospect of • UWF wu head of the Record LI. man Show, and mana,ed clan bu- to the AJJlanea, In Cbarp of the 
adopted . policy of iDlpectiDc' both personal appearance by the PNll- brary' on the Ohapel Committee, ketball. Durlnl her sophomore Hall Boobhop two yean; for the 
flat lotte, the arld, the ladden, the dent of tl1e Book-a-Year�ub ar- an� � OboruJl. year, Ihe waa toaatmiatrea.s at aame leneth 01. time .be wa. a per
ba}eoay. and any other potentlal 011881 a teeling ot 8:1cited antlclpa- Helen Woodward was a cl.a. Cbrisbln.. DInner, co-director of million giver. Mar}' baa worked OD. 
plactl of coneealment IWitbin hear- tlOD. representative, a member of AlIi- the Coateaville group, and a per- the put three yean, worked on 
inc diataDc:e of Goodhart .taae. be- A stolen bite of the forbidden ance and Chapel· Committees and mission river. Junior year abe wal Freshman and JunJor Sbow •• and 
(0":' even rebeanat) i I still bav, fruit i. juat enonch to be irreals- on the awimming team Jler fresh. apin toutmiatrell, chairman of been both a mem'ber of and iPubllc.my memori... tibly enticing. Mareh 10th prom- man yur. Her lophomore year Coatesville, a member of the Lea- ity chairman for the CoUege Thea-

I caD remember when the quiet ilea a camlval of vendon ditpenJ- abe wal a member of UWiF Chapel .gue Board, eo<ha1rman of Kerion tre. 
of Kind-Hearted, pre--rehearaal in&, baUoona and ed.ihIu to tho.. Committee, and the �g Open !House, chairman of HOlpi- ,------------, 
Goodhart .... rent atUDder. aDd a with c.ub on band. (and who team. 'I'hla yMr .he 1_ co-Seert. tallty Committee. !Both yearl, Faeulty Show poe;ten w:l1l be 
bunt of rhythmtc drumbeat. by wouldn't uc.ri&e .. . mall �nt- tar}' of the AIII'nee, UWF memo Anne has been Payday .Kiatre". OD .. Ie in the fOJer 01. Goodhart 
a member 

of th, Art Department ..... of the allOWUe8 in omU' to ber. lIecretary of the Jamor cl.... Mar,. Klein, the alternate for the SaturdaJ ru,ht. dwiD. the tn· 
signified that the thespian 

aca.- aee a Kartlnet trauformed lato and co-ehairman of the Cha,pel offiee, played aoftball ftrat vanity termiutoQ. 
demie. were Hout to commence a Kind�Heart la Goodhart. t) The Committee. tor two yean. �and��w�a�s�botb��m� .. �-!..':===========� upon one of the Show'a ntllllel'OUl we of Mr. JanlCbb'. poatera wU1 ____________ .:..-__ ...:.-_ _ 
acta. LiDu laden wlth meant"&, ..... r-----------------.... -----------------, fluhed Mck and forth ac.rou the '"' the feature .ttraetl011 la the 
.tap; owlna' to the ACriAce of lobby. and KiDd Heart. ud 1181'
radJ time b th mat f lin.. seem. well 011 ttl way to be-o l' e en � lag a thJoee..rinc clreul -bet ru a femoul cosmetic., the uueen audl- beat evel'J'bodl elae to Goodhart 
eDell overheard. the mHt eoloaal Satul'da, nl&'htl aive-&wal CODteet of all dID .. Jl.e.-
rudiDp and ..... dlrectlou IIIIod -;����;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;�� th. air . • •  (..... that -. is Fred t" "Try It ...,.m, Joe!' UWho. 
Joe Beftyt" "No Joe Slou,t'). Oat 01. the m1ll'iry wiDp came a 
well·trayeled Bryn Mawr eraduate. 
She may bave been no impoator, 

JIIX OIl JlATCII 
1IDJlT8 BLOUSlIII 81101tT8 Ia UM� by ...... ee waWa 

JOYCE LEWIS 

WHY' PAY MORE 
LONG PLAYING RECOBJlS 

(0 1/1 R.P.lL) 
SG% orr 

F ... 0. • .- Catalopo 
aDd PrIce LilL 

Write To: 
REOORD RA YEN, INC. 

(Dopt. C) 521 Weot 41th S .... t 
New York, 1', N. Y. 

-, 

BRYN MAWR JEWELERS 
Gil .. lor EfJery Ocauion 

"FIN'" WATCB. CLOCK, AND JBWBUlT IIBPAJBBD II' ' ... __ A..... Brr7a "WI' at? 

ID Chico8o. lOIn';" there Is alwaY' 
• irleadly latloerinc of DePaul 
UDi-..nity ... doata in W...pr 
Hall OIl !be � Aad, .. in 
aDiv.aItIoo .... , wloeae. ice-coId 
c.....c.u ...... ...... .-. pi-to-
......... __ ',. 10 _her.A. 
• _ from !be lbIdy pind, .. 
.. • Salladay .... dale Cok • 
..... 

Mfor ll rilMr _  . . . .... 
....... , - . ..., �. 

_ _ _  gwy Of _ COC+CIDIA mFF'" '' 
_ ......... CDCA.CXI&A ICmIIIIe CO • .....,. 

Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests 
Number 13... OCELOT 

HI don't mean 
to be catty
but I Iw.te 
1JU88Yfootinul" 

-• • 
� ... ;- . � . 

- -- - . 
. • • 

• 

Our feline friend may not be from Missouri. but she sure _--_..J. 
• likes to be shown! She saw right through those thin, quick-Irick, cigarette 

tes .. and realized you couldn't fairly judge a cigarette's mildness with a 
• 

mere one puH or a swift sniff. Right on the spo� ahe decided they weren't 
fur her! Sophisticated. but shrewd, she knew what she wanted. 

TIuJ Seouibie T..., • • •  the 3O-Day Camel Mildness Tes� 
which simply aaks you 10 try Camels as your steady 

smoke-on a pack after pack, day after day baai .. 
No map ju<!8men .. needed . . Mter you've enjoyed Camels

aDd only Cameb-for 30 days in your ''T.Zone'' 
(T for Throat, T for Taste). we believe you'll kRoto why • • •  

..... 

, 
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RlUti,. Apprf)f)e. Acffi", Peaee ,,. A.ia Needed 
&ned 0,. ReliBiolU Faith For EDecti"e U.S. Aid 

OLotin.ued frOID 'Pale 1 OoDtin.ued froID. Pa,e 1 

South .4nd Middle Age 
Dorn.inoUl 'Garde,.' Set 

Continued from Pa,e S 

, . • •  ' I  • •  
Swarthmore Lecturer MacDolwld Empha.be. 
De,.ounce. Commum.". Rekh'. Orgone Theory 

ConUnlled from Pare 1 Continued froeo ,P.,e 1 
these people we ull eommun· leally, eleetroec:opicall" &ad b7 the ria'ht." Someone mutt take OD He depieted eonditiotlti of hapi the only one who is loine ista ,If The covernment says there means of the Gelrer-Iluller count--

tbe n!:lpo11l1bUlty of 100inc face in indi-.idual eountrles. In somewheftl and lettinr there-i. are Ilxty to Hvent, thousand er. The oJ'l'One, eomlnc from the 
If other. are to have lecurity. A ".semi-anarehy': .retlTled in 184.9. A exeellent. She is !beautifully dre .... patty memben in our country and I word orpnlam, Is the llfe.�riDC . year ago eonditlona improved, for eaeh member there are ten lubltanee wbleb makM the bloa nation can never have ultimate .. the Soeialilta, wbo were tben ed. The 1ady.turned.innk�per ia �flDpt.t.hi&era. "They are Amer-�pul .. te or rivu it internal motion. cmty wlthout aceeptina some in .. power, have now lost Carol Goodner, and 'I'ood Indeed. lUn !problem children . • •  Kan,. and thua distinauf.abea orrant: aec:urity along the wa,., withoo1l and the people will not IUpport uSeeh a real lad" tha' Mia Tucker .. of the utremista are .,ouna', and from inorganic: matter. SaJi.Dc 
taking a ea1eulatecl riJIr:. present N�IIle. man." youth in Itself I. excuaabte." But that all matter will break up into 

Turning to the problem 01 jus.. lIn Malaya 46% ot the .Ftorehee Eldrklge habdlel tho are they all dangerou.T blona if pat into water, Dr. JIac .. 
tice, lIr. Ruatln aid that ",e U"I tion il Chtn6le, U--40S0/0 fa rt of th eha hi Bose There are lour type. of eom· Donald deaeribed. Erperiment xx. 

nd 10% is Indian. Th PI e ml muni.ltJ in tbe United State. � the one \@On whieh the hJ'pothMII mlltaken to thlnk ",e can equate a ' e with eomplau luceell. day, eaeh of whieb. CftIate. a prob- of Biogenetia lWU formed. One ._. Id In .. - of .a...""'; would "rather farm and Alb, I h L'II h I hi h 1 L. d" 'I �th OPPOI--. a CIa w.awII " ... w.C!e. live an euy exiatenee" than a rea sout ern lie e, w 0 em w e mu. 'u. I:IU 1'1'1 on part eartb I. eombined with three 
Juatiee "1IPrlna'a only from a com- tl beeomi ti ali tie re:tued to out,row her Idiot a "parate bula. Ftnt, there aft partl water and KCl and boUed. 
blnation of cood will and 1DI!C7. me ng a De on . I thoae who prel8llt .. nuiDe fmme- After boni ..... , the solution Is fUter.. .Democratie Qlf.-nvernment youth. lHer huaband, the General -There Is IQPOD eVV7 man the re- -..,... diate dancer, the actual eml,aarf. ed to extr.ct all fortJp matter. 
apouibWty for atoppLnc iDJUItice, m� that the lKala,ana, who of the Soviet Union. Their fat. The flltrate II then iPut into atem. but he can Dever .top It unt .. he pnse onI,. • minority ot the wantA a divorce; <she cannot and ahould be left up to the FBI aDd bottl" and bc:aen. The Ol'l'on. 
usel a force di«erent from eye.. lation, would ;c: cODtrol of will not understand. Min Eldridle otber eltabUlheet ehalmela for enereY present Httlea fn the eea-
for-eye and tooth.for.tooth." The own country. y, the�ore, pre- p" " the role In a mann.r lhal deatine with apiea. The aeeond. an 

I 
ter, away from the cold, aDd eon .. ·'�111� t th -..... fer 10 _ain WIder Britilh miL � th N • -.. �.t1 • ".L nepo__ �I or e � •• oaa . makea one irritated with laer, and among e ecroea, an au ..... OD denies into blolotieal 10nu W'J&M;:a 

man )lea Dot onl,. in proteetl.nc The ChIDeae, who aupported the 
now and tben awa ed .by her and bettariD.&' of their linn, eondl .. eontam bloQl. Obaened UDder the lnDoeent, but, more important. ill British durinc the war, want Xa· y tiona would thwart tbU growth of mleroeeope the bioDi an of a 

appealiDc to the UDjOJt, and n- la,.n citizenahip .nd are bitter eharm, and 6nally aympatbetie communiam. The third are varlet,. of ',hapea, but a11 of them 
movin .. hia lajuatice peacetWl.,. WI towards Britain beeause the 8'&1'8 with the lonesome woman. Her radical teaehen. ADd fourth, tend toward roUDdDeu, .fmllato to 
must ,how that flit 11 n .... er the the Mala,..na, who eooperated with cbaraeter is !Well wOJ'lked out. iBer the spot where glUt danaer a bean or embl"JO. 'l"be blou art 
;punued, but the punuer who Is Japan, &,overDment power. The hutrband. well done by Colin Keitb· emer ... in the eventuality of .  Identifted by their blue color, IS-iD d ___ ." three .nationalltlee in ollalay. lowton, II a "81'7 thado",. part; is labor. Communist labor lead- eept when under excftem.an.t. when Mr. Rutin felt that it waa Dot be amalgamated, but thia will appaftlnty undeveloped in the writ. era are jUlt as much a part of the they take on the color nel, or all 
ao much a matter ot. aaeri1lcinc take a Ion&, time. Ing. . U. S. l.bor problem u the Z'tICftt tbe eolora of tbe rainbow. 11 th, 
one', ael:f for a commanitJ u it' Thanand flan oalia cd Then there are tbe Elhsea, Mrs. out of labor on the mobU� dirt 101ution It enporatecl luted 
IWU a problem ot. d� the1 lty amldst'a Ha of 11llrelt" la Mary and her -mama', be,. Freder- board. These leaden are of frosen threadlike flaku an boundaries at that comaalt7. lonly country of Southeaa't GriJ6.e1 and lames Lip- a recent outerowtb of radical formed, .... bJeh can be kept intact 
'"The _tun of the un11'1l'Ie is that I wl'lloo: .n8'ger loat ttl fndependence rather simple and non- tendencles labor baa al",a,._ had. for ,.ean. 
the whole world is tied torether," I The spirit of the Weet ba not Fred' Is enga,.d to the j'We will cet farther by dealing The theol7 It atUl in it. youth. 
and that .it 11 real1,. one world or feded it at mueh as other paria niece of the boIteaI,; people kllp with each aepaNtel, than It we experiment. .tw coiDc on in tIM 
Done. "The aa.c:ri&e and lnueur- lA.si.a. j'The deeper the aaying .he Is French. Such aD ae- look at them U ODe creat oat,.. Wil.lJi.m Reich lAboratof7 III 
ity must !be for tbe total of man .. spirit has openetrated t.heee eent I ba1'8 nenr heaM out of the of eommunllmt" Dr. Cha Maine. In eoDcluaion, Dr. Kac-
Jdnd, or it will never cive ... tries the more unreat there hilla, yet--but a very eoncluded. Donald obeer1'ed that Dr. ReJ,ch 
curlty!' laid ' Mr. VandeUboaeb. eht.�ter, in retrot� And "Recent legislation aimed ,j • . •  haa not produced life &ad 

"No nation 'hal ever ftnally pl'&- the eountry eontairu 3,000,000 there IS Grandma ,EIlts. (Joan thought eontrol ttema from. the makes no daima of. produc1Dc 
served what Is valuable by the 1118 nese, Thailand never who. deals a senea of eonvietion that we are in a pre.- iile." He baa merely "'produced 
of the military," llr. Rutin eoc- diplomatic relations with lines Wltb great aty.}e. And war period. Thia ma,. not be pre. experimentally the conditions for tinned, in an dort to Ihow that untU ol946 because they did !Ned, attraetive Kent Smitb, war but tether POlt.WU Illd the development of life" .. Biorea.· 
tbe rilk of .tnaemrity wu Dot 10 L want Chineae legations whleb is degeneratlll1r and leamln, should be eonaldered a, an esia bem,. the .Reich definition for 
foolish aa it might aeem at ftrtt I relationa would entaD', to to love it. who "Jut ain't in 10,.. not a 'Prelude." Si..: tbe eontinuOUl proceaa from inor-
.. lance. In plliDe up a creat atack th r.sec:uted Chinese in with Mil Tlxkerman, pl, a117 faetora never before to ha1'8 pDlc to orpmc matter. 
of weapons, the nation 11 doine the 0.:0 !:untry mo.' or Add an aaaortment of hired fronted the world alltl � th KcOarro but -'o.t...1. aame !hiDe that hat led all other . . belp. devastation of the cuat.omar., aDd on e D .... --. 
mUitairiltie nations to destruetion.. Indo..c�:,:a� "":: ��� Need J aay tbere are too life. 2. ... DiaapJ)M.r&aCe at iPN'" be .. ��terf�th == 
The aeientifte thina'to do I, to tum 8tAtea!: • W t itlH!: ri cbaraeters lor m of them. to JOvemmenta in areaa .ueh of. d on 

in 
�_: .... _ 

our ener&i81 to lOme Dew method. • e mua e r auppo well-developed &ad dear T sa PaleatiDe and Korea. 8. The con- tiona." 'lihue v.............. eom-o 
'"It is Dot teDlible to 8&1 that the the Freneh with th� bad colonial the 101e ueeptlon, bowl1'8l', of Oid betwun East and: West mlttees "whleb poasesa so mueb of 
thing whieh bas never aaved others policy or Bo Chih Minh, the Com· Freneh _ uhi!ka:bob aceent, oloaiea. 4. The diaeoftry the power of the court oucht to 
wI1 aave UI • • •  Not that every munist leader. 'libe Chinese part WM auperbly acted aDd. atomic and hJ'drocen bomba. behave as it they were a eourt. 
city will be deatroyed. but lome- make t�. eountry a��tber nlCted. Harold Qurmaa, the The emel"l'eDCB 01 Throw out the te1eviaioD � 

thine more basic will 'ha,ppen to Indo.Chi�> iJ the 8'&teway has drawn the deepeat andbeat .trenath in aneral and the n ...... reel photocraJlben 
ua." Southeast A..ia", and. . out of eood ,people ill ratber thiD� Allan peopl ... and 8. &ad lea,.. It up to anabUl1Md pro.. 

Be then likened Rouia io a would be • valuele VIctory lib 1\'&l1a. ltermJt Bloomprden hal hl a co-operatin, world-wide eedure to d.ttrm1ie pDt, DM 
clinosaur that could not adju.t to communii'm. a pieee Ll call entertain. Dr. Chatee CODC:luded hta Ilanderoua statement. made b7 
Dew .ituationa, and Mid that ,och 'IDdoDelia won her iDdepencienee ment. with a diaeouNe on the and :leetion-eon .. 
• new approach mJcht throw her and then became united witb tbe . Two eloling remarks: warninc iSe� .. �ta��In�""'�tIcatIDIr�:��:::� li"'�IO�UI;: ... �"...��n�ta�t1�-�'�

:::;:::;
1 

otr balaaee and lead to dlaa«ectloa. Netherlands. The union "bu been Is a distinctly middle..aced 
By .. Tine Europe we can't u,.. a eomplete failure" OeeaUH eolon� middl • .,ed .people, middle. 

ourwel1' .. , but Kr. Roatin IWOIlld tal reatrictiona t"6IDained. inftatlon personaUti8l, mild, depl'lM. 
rather Me OJ OM vio1eDce thaa uJured a continued low .tandard inl' middle.aced dlaappointmeftta, .tand by idl,., if we are not nab of li'riq. and luurreet1OD1 were and ,mtddle-aJ'8d maturity. SeeoDd. 
to try nOD .. 1'iolenc.. The � prt"t'alent. The Natloaaltat IN4en Iy, ain't nobody De"t'a' had ·no proO.. 
accept. the tnmtabWty of. eodIet tram la.., wbere two-ChIrd. of lema Nort' a' the lMaaon",l)IxoD 
ODd 1in>ftI.. 110 aald, bat bIo lndon .. 1aD I>OPUIatlon llflI, line' 
metboda 01 dM1Ia• with them are i_eel the Uberal coD.ltitation aDd 1------------ 11 .  DOn�Tlo"'" aDd .... more 1m- I"'tittlted a b1ahI, eeDtralt.d 

Tbere ... ...... lIO prleldet for  uAi we 100«. at: the facta, eondi· laWBLaT AND WATCaD 
portut, a � PlCC'I'" one. f��;������i� aueh aetIoa.. We __ Mt PIII"l7 ti011l are not 'f8l7' dUl'enDt In JPOIt BVaY DA.Y 0& 
on faith, ud _ ..... oct .. Pbillpplooo than in the othoo 
falth __ _ _  .. ..  1IIItri ..... There u "....1; tho 'WALTER COOK'S 
th ... u DO oilier ....... t.. HIMcI the'laodonIdp 18 TIDI PUCB TO 00 u ""� ... .... do - __ o-��tIa� ... �_���� .. �CoI�.;'�;;�========��� *" <""- the wvrld. W . .... 
cbaDct �J. 

.,. Mawr c.t.H 1rJ' 810 ' ........ A.,... ..,.. ..... 
At tile •• asaadbJ .... la a.n  _ _ ut · t.odt · _  

--- . 

FLOWERS The perlect ro_ 
y ou'U be 1_1do" wei 
It counU .a Much 
1,. a "Martle /fUlH." 

MARTIE'S 
BaTN IL\WJI 

"KIND HEARTS AND MARTINETS 
Ute Your Seull and Enjoy DInner 

by CAndIe aDd Fire upt • AT 
THE COlLEGE INN 

OkW.od Fneh Frail Cap Nolla 
Froeted FruIt Jaice Lelalatoa Ch\1led _to J::'�=: II • • • •  

Lady Be Good PIuJr. .. a.-ed SteU 
GrIlled Fneh 'J'oe·to ManIuoII 

Freelt � ....... , 
B""I'" N_ P-. W._ 
• • • •  

Fnah Gan\Jaer SaIod - J'tndl Dill .... 
• • • •  

Cake Aleala - Fneh Joe JIorrT ParfaIt 
W. Bave N. D1II 1'a11d1a1: 

� CoIf.. Tea "'-
• • • •  

I .. Walter .... ... BId_ .. .. 811 ,at' I Cd. .. II, 
r- I ... P.II. ...a 7:t1 P.II. .....,. Me 'III 
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N_ Plwto,roplUc Portrait '0/ Coikge Pre.enta I JI andenbmcla Declai".. 
Intriguing PropGgandn For Future Bryn M01Ilron Soutlu!a.t A.ia Cruea 

ClwrUl Member. COnfider Return From JI_ 
Highlighted By Goodak'. Jlocal Loyalty To ytk 

CouU.wed r ..... P ... 1 Mawr appears in WI book . . .  not Coat.iDaed fl'Olll Pare 5 Contin1Md from Pa,. a Vassar waa enthUli&Stle and ez-
only for hi, photo&Tapby, wbieh of the 'rrarian movfent after .  ltabl f t tremely hospitable; many of ua.. eomradeahip aDd fun. . II ' but 1 f h' hoi Ir.ev e green ace" lbeean 0 • 111 e:l:Ce en... • 10 or .. c ce .!.. I �_ t' n. Th S 'Sent . . were ,tart-led by amoktnr in the O! count, the Bryn Mawr .tu� f f ' I  ubj II N t f "ue �ra 10 e . . appear One aufferer haVlDC tried uft" 0 emtn De . ec: .  0 ODe 0 $2 000 000 000 to the PhiliP�ine. . . ' . • room. and a pub on the e&mpul. 

dell, while actually • en..". tbem loob like a refuree from the • • " " . .pmU ot ammoma and whi�. of All too ,00b however we "-em-tlwou .. b the .. oniet of term I'b ta •. _ CI I tl _, thl. moat of whlC�.h travelled to p Ivate "Tabu" (finally eased her mlKl'l' " I ra", a c.... reu a on Vol. .. k " Altb h th e '  barked for Bryn Mawr and tbe tem pa-,en, the contwlion of eoUJ'H hI t f the bo ..... -Dic poe eta. oug ere aT with dramamine imbedded in tan- . . ., ft h 
pamp e ,  rom P .......... IUl I h th Islands . , perate zone. The Jugh apot of the con icll, and t e presl of utra� ltandpoint, should diltPel the Bryn wea y peop e ere, e cerlne sections. . h M Good I curricullr aetlvitlea II apt to find present a rreat problem for we tnp C!arne w en r. a e, after 

before Ihe hal 10lt the optlmiltl� Mawr blue"I�n& f��:vth and have failed to raise the Jiterae)' It .oon �ame clear that we insistent elamorin-g from the en-
�_I I -, h ... � h strengthen relatione th Prlnee· bo <A N. f 'I d to I were not romg to reach Vanat' for tire !bU!! ga.ve a boiaterous rendi· a1h", pat on w. t e 1-...n:1 man If H • ..4 ft..... I.. I rate a ve V'J 7U , al e ra Ie "h' ,_ sal • ton . . . aV�OTU an U'I:I c ear- f our one-. Irty re'n:ar , 10 we tion of !Antoinette Berby the eoun-or calned the mature perspective ed from the dooratep in time to IlibatantiaUy the low standard 0 praetlced the J!lJa,nUieat to tb . ' 

of the graduate, that thne calm, h h I I living, and failed to improve edu- . e try mald who had a cravln' for 
_, ___ , I tI cate t e tra n , , . 

M V nd jounemr' and rattles of the bus. dear old New Haven and Yale �nI� deacr p onl of Bryn Mawr Frequently the eaptlonl under catlon aatlaIactortly. r. , 
a en· The toll-eolleeter at Bear Moun- .. 

life al>e IOmewhat amutinl', not to the pietul'8l are ftavored by re� boach concluded with a Wl1l''k' HOh . b '  .1.. Yale, Yale. 
h t.erieal [ f '"  t ti h h d'm It' b t J tam ridge wafJ ..... wildered !by tbis We love these exeuraions. The" .. ,. y. - Q ...... a mel, peatlng pertinent phraaes from the t ere are ot er 1 cu lei, u He didn't .seem to appreciate Pal- ' 

one feel, moved, .. one often doeal text. Thia ia a happy final detail think 1 have given enough," estrina. The rehearsal was abrupt- are the rbelt part of ainginl' In> 
while obeemo. a melodrt.m

, .. to that ia in keepi"'" with the ,en- I ' d .u ".  Choru!!. Nevertheiesa. we were all ,- -,' tha tha-L• to th Id f Y mterrupte by _r. ouoodale, who CTf out, to warn the herolne (or eral escape from the air at p ..... let t. Ia3 e a 0 a litOe relieved when we finally 
pf'Olll)ee'tJve student In this cue) academic atrophy that II aU too this new, enticing propaganda, c�manded UI to look, at the beau- pulled up in front of Goodhart aDd 
that all ia not what It aeema to be. &,pt to pervade lueh eata1ocuea. All Bryn Ma,.,r, the college inay ex· tiful but Invisible Vlew of fog· stepped out onto solid, muddy. 
Fortunately, of eoune, one does in all, then, it would be we to peet record freshman enrollment bound Bear .Mountain and the brown earth. DOt .... arn tl1e heroine and eannot for the year 1951-1952. Hudson Valley. 
wam the Iub-freahman, for, true I {i;;;:;;;:::;;;:::;;;:::;;;:::;;;:::;;;:::;;;:::;;;:::;;;:::;� to melodrama form, it wUl all tum 
oot rirht in the end. 

Cl'edit tbowd alao 1'0 to the 
anonymaoa pbotorrapber or pho
torraphera for the appealill&' and 
reaUat.lc IIl'ht In which Bryn 

MISS NOIROT 
Know. what you 

want I BRYN MAWR 

, THE STRAIGHT FACTS ON CIGARETTES 

PROOF of 
M I L D N E S S  

"When I apply the standard 

tobacco growers' test to 

cigarettes I find Chesterfield 

is the one that smells milder 

and smokes milder." 

Stat.m.nt by hundred. of 
'rom/n.nt Tobacco Grower. 

PROOF of 
NO UNPLEASANT 

AFTER-TASTE 
"Chesterf ie ld  is  the only 

cigarette in which members 

of our  taste p a n e l  fo und 

no unpleasant after-taste." 

From th. "port of a wtl" lrnown 
'ndustria' .... arell Organization 

" 
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